
CAUGHT BY THE QRIP---
Of Lydia E. f Pinkham'o Vegetable Compound, - the SOUTHERN FARM flOTES RELEASED BY PE-RU-- NA

... . .. .. , , . " -ureat woman'o Remedy for Woman's Ills. x

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE PLANTER, STOCKMAN AND TRUCK GROWER.

e ;,' j
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Xhixty Years' Experience In Berry Fruit
Growing.

Thirty years old, in any one line
of - business is quite patriarclifal,
for this has been a generation of
changes and frequent adjustments and:

lands. If he ca'n break one or two
inches of clay with one mule drawing
a diamond point tongue plow that is all
Jae:wants on land with a light top soil.
Following that ivith small- - grain and
peas he incorporates humus. into the

h-J-
SS6?

na1,d5cin)e in vth world has received each Widespread and- enaofsemej)t. ' v' ,' .MiI$",Sp31'H fcm1 twnfbles or suchs grateful frieads s lia -

Lydiar E. Pinkfcxmi's Vegetable Compound.
IK wlU entirely ewe he rworst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian; vSE Jflxatjaa 'Ulceration. FalUaff and HMsplacement of the

Chge o?XiCfeIlS-1-
U

V16Veakness and is peenliKrr adapted to to

JjiiJ,B'2" otner renr rthe ver lenown. It is almost infaiaifoOte M nch cases. Itvaissolves and : expels tainoi tfrom the Uterus ia n, arW staee of de--i. .
" ''-- ,vclopment. '. . v - V--

"A friend - advised me to try year Jfe- -

' WJala,SlzPme?'or aiisfal Menstruation, WeaJfcneBsof the Stomadk,disrestaon, BIoat;.JEtoaaiiwNe DebflL
' iityiquiciayyieldtaaEt. Womb-troubles- : AiiiriTioMin WK or,i oni,.taiitly relieved aaafliDermanentlv nurorl ln itenco - arTVA. n t.i.
r invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

" q,cli!y T?ff hearing-dow- n Feeling; ractreme lassitude, "dontaleltfalone " feeUng.v excit3r iirritabilitv, nervous-;n- eDiess, itness,ssleeplessness. flatulency, melanchdly or the blues "..jsatfneadacheiae ae?sure indications; of Female .NWerikness or some ie--.
jranjgement of thepterus,which this medicine always jures. IKidney Complaints
aadiBackachecffteiifheT wwxtthe Vegetable Ccnpcmwd Always cures.

' Thof. rr0meajiiseua tto accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
;i.aiousand txmes, for tfhey iret 'what theyVani-H- a e. ld by Drugitets'.everywhere. Refuse;a!nub&titute8. "

readjustments. It has not fallen to
the let of many men to hold to one
thing for so near the third part of the
century. I consider myself fortunate'
that fate has permitted me to bend
virtually all the energies of my life
to one thiiig, given me time and op- -

portunity to master it in proportion to
my abilities- - and to reap a reward that
seems' to me greater than my deserts.
And still more, fortunate am I in that
I have had sons to grow up around me,
profiting by my experience, to see more
broadly and reach higher, making my
plans and aimsK their plans and. aims,,
but larger.. : But I am not writing a
family' history, but a treatise onifrait
growing.

In that thirty yeilis I learned many
things and had to unlearn many things.

What I Jjad- - to chiefly unlearn Vas
that the old system1 of manuringffruits
was wrong; - To "vS' ,,ahdTto my average
contemporaries in those days manure
was manure and fertilizer fertilizer.
It scrirred to lis dimly, if at all, that
as different animal's required different
kind's f- - food -- and in Ufferent; prppor-tron- s,

so did different plants and crops.
And I will .add that the less from illy
Tjal&nced manure and fertilizer in those
drk day s was enotmous,' aiid who will
"be Ibold enough toj say that the dark
xlays are eyen yet' entirely past with
all of us?

The three fertilizing properties which
experience has proven shoTild be added
to the soil to make it productive are,
as is well known, nitrogen, potash and
phosphoric acid. AM X these are al,

one as mneh as the other, but
they are needed In different propor-
tions on different sells and for different
crops, and their "blind and injudicious
;use works loss in many ways.

As, nitrogen is the :most expensive
"it is in that the greatest waste
and loss occurs in the ignorant
use of fertilizers The loss is greater
rin berry fruit growing than in any
"Other crop we have, because more jfer-tiliz- er

is used on this than is the cus-tor- n

on other crops and because the
Joss in quantity anq 'quality through
unwise manuring is .so great in this

'Crop. ...
My largest .crops of fruit hare ai-

rways come from the most liberal jiss
of fertilizer when rightly proportioned.
"My largest crops of disappointments
;haye grown where the largest quan-.tit- y

of ;iily balanced fertilizer was used.
. My experience i that a perfectly

"balaii ced berry" i-ui- t fertilizer should
coutain at least :tvo and one-ha- lf times
as much potash and twice, as much
phosphoric r.cid .as ;it contains am-.mon- ia.

My plan in planting strawberries,
dewberries, blackberries, 'raspberries,

-- etc., is to apply meal in the
drills before the plants, arc set at the
rate of GOO to 00 pounds to the acre.
'This is sown in 'the drills and mixed
with the soil and 'listed on just before

'the plants are set !ln winter or spring.
After that no more nitrogen is nsed in

-- Tiny for ttr' nntif after the crop; is'gath- -

cr?d the foliowing year. P ,
:r:i I depe upon plenty of potash and

pbosphoric achl ito make the fruif.; Nor
haye 15 ever, failed in my " whole ex-;per!e- nce

o make a good crop except
t)ao year when hail destroyed . about

cnc-hal- f. i I apply; pptusii:in the form
"3f sulphate of potash, which is decid-
edly' the best frm for all kinds of
rriiit. using about "100 pounds per acre,
msuaily. .mixed with "300 pounds of
.acj& phosphate or dissolved bone. This
snixture I sow "broadcast over the
plants during; late 'fall winter. It

'Will undoubtedly pay to .use a some-Whx- tt

large quantity eof both of these
ifevtllizers. either bi-oadc- before the
plants are set or else by 'Chopping in
.around and between the plants during
'the summer or early HfLM. Potash and
phosphoric acid, as flrey ;are much less
:iktilert6 bef washed 0tFt, and lost than
:ammonia is, can therefore :be more lib-fera'l- jy

used without loss, as. most) of
bevfertilityvof this kind remains in the
o"l Hmtil itakeh upy the plants.
3111 add that 4he iaTgest yield of

srtrawberrics which X eTrr heard of
ibehrg made In this 'tate was grown
Ijy imy self under the yteiB of fertil-fecnrabo- ve

described. 'IT:'
O. W. EJLckiSTAJLL.

ISttrell, N.tC. J

f-e- yarc ago we saw .Some red
clay Jand, containing little humus,
sun-Tle- d eight to ten inches. The
work tsas done twith an eicellen tw-hor- se

subsoiler flrawn- - by two mules.
That .TCi; was thrown away.j Heavy
spring rains solidified the clay The
pe&l of th farmer tdoing the work was
not according to" kviedge. He knows
bettei now. He w23 notirepeat his er-
ror. But he is fully , convinced of the
great1 value of suboiTing our clay

; News of the Day. j ,

It - has been calculated that; taking
the population of the whole jsrbrld,
there is pne newspaper to every 82,680
persons. ' The United States supports
.12,500 newspapers, , of which 1,000 are
dailies, these being round figures. Ger-
many has 5,500 journals, of which 8O9
are daily, . England takes second place
In the European record with 3;T)00 news-.paper- s,

ot which 809 are daily. France
lias nearly the .same number.

soil and is ready then to break up two J
inches more of the. clay. Tbtis by de-
grees in three years he will secure a
ten4nch soil well charged with humus
and capable of resisting heavy rains,
or long droughts.. Land should never
be subsoiled when the clay is wet and
sticky. We saw' a field prepared for
wheat this fall, f In, places the soil was
shallow. ? A two-hors- e turn-plo- w was
used. The wet clay was brought to the
top, where it remains in clod, and it
will be fthere next spring. Break only
so much of the hardpan or, clay as can
be incorporated with the top soil. This
work should be done before the first
of MchAnysnbsoiiin's that ; leayes
the broken clay in' a mass is .worthless,
as the first heavy rain will cause
it to become soil again. Progressive
farmer. . . . v -- ;

-
- Viliio of Cotton-Se- et TWTeal. .;yV J

A pound of cotton-see- d nieaXIs wWth
a pound and threerquarters of corn for.
feeding ; cattle, but wlien cotton-see- d

meal is fed and the manure saved with
reasonable . care, three-fourth- s of its
fertilizer value may) be regained in the
droppings. Can we continue to waste'
three-fourth- s of the value of our cotto-

n-seed meal, because, we- - have not
learned, and apparently do not want to
learn, to raise and care for live stock?
At present the price of cotton-see- d meal
is. based on its fertilizer value alone,
but as its food value becomes better
apprecia ted, the price will be deter-niine- d

by its combined fertilizer and
feeding values. During the last ten
years the price of meal has risen, from
$15 to $25 per ton, and I predict that
during the next ten years it i will ad-van- ce

tov?35, because it is worth that
ti mount in comparison with the usual
prce of other food stuffs. Can we af-
ford to Continue to use.it as fertliizer
alone, at that pricey and ignoie and
waste its feeding value? -

We certainly need live stock to con-
sume this cotton-see- d meal, for only by
feeding it can we ootain its full value.
The same principles are involved when
we consider fhe disposition that should
be made of leguminous forage crops. If
is universally admitted that it pays
to ?row cowpeas 'as a means 'of soil
ircpTOvement, for, even whn the crop
is cut forhay; there Is -- sfTJl left J:o the
soil, In the roots arid stubble, from
82.50 to $3 worth of nitrogen for every,
ton of hay produced. But when this
tn-c- is grown, wliat shaTl we do with

N't$' Every ton of this cowpea hay" is
worth at least $10 for fertilizer, at the
price we pay for plant food in cominer-e'ia- 3

fertilizer.- - Progressive Farmer.

Subeotlins With One Horse.
A farmer cume io us a few days n

saying that you are always telling us
to break the hard pan and sibsoil our
land. You are no doubt 'correct, but
what "is .a poof man with only, one
horse to do? 'This is our advice to hiin
:and all such farmers: Take pea stub-l)I- e

that is intended Xor cotton nest
year. The leaves and remnants of
vines are now on the ground. They
should l)e --saved.. Usg .a sis-inc- h

ho.ve3 .and Iaj-- off the tows cotton
wMth :as carjy as possible? AVhen
this Is done, take a tongue or diamond
point plow and .run in thet same f iu-ito- w.

That wiH brea 'the hard pan.
Then do the same thing for the mid-

dle, leaving 'the freezes to pulverize
the :soiL If land j intended for. corn,
make the rows proper width And run
the furrows in the middle. That re--'

craires a little tme, but it will pay any
farmer cultivating lands. 'Another
plan for one-hoE- se farmers. Is .to swap
lalaor. Buy two-horse-plo- and har-
rows an commoja .and take 5t time
about using them. Thej will soon be
able to buy. another lioree, Two fa rm--
erk oonld thus tmit-e- . Charles Petty, ia
Progreesly Ifarnier.

Mniet Seed To all ry Totxl. r
The following ii from the Farm and

Fireside: ': The --cojmjaerclaii millet seed
is abont as cheap as wlteat, and it is
posslblfrfhat in tW fntter. It be-co-

;a gpeqial food for itir kinds of J

poultry. Millet seed eontalirs more oil
than corn, lt, leks starch, and is alsi
more nitrogenous. Theladvahfage in
its use-i- s that as the seeds are very
small eaeh hen (is compelled to eat
slowly, and must also perform con-
siderable, work before she can secure
a full meal. Spch method of feeding
the fowls brings them nearer the nat-
ural conditions, required; as a portion"
of the food wiU lie digested slowly and
entirely before, all the food is. eaten.
A quart of millet seed scattered in lit-
ter such as cut straws leaves or earth

intthe morning should "

amply supply ,

fifteen hens until night, when a full
meal of grain and other fpods may be
given tor the finisli of the day. Hens
scK kegt will give better results than iffed twice a day or oftener. - '

Odds and Ends.
It is understood that Denver will be

j. selected as the site for the army andnavy Hospital which the j Federal Gov-rheer- fiil

lrdlu rdlu dl dl dlu dlu dludl
and for. which an appropriation of $50,-ha- s;

been set aside.. The majority ofj
the commission, in charge 'favors. pen4
ver. although two members advocated'
some site ia Arizona. f , '.

Tbe West Virginia Legislature adopt-
ed a resolution declaring;.against any
change in the tariff laws.

-

runa, which I did, and wa3 imraediBlie
benefited and cured. The third boUi
pleted the cure."-r-- H. J. Goss. j

Cured in a Few WeekauV
T

Miss Jean Cowgillj Griswold Opea-Hous- e,

Troy "N.; Y,, is the leading
with the Aubrey Stock , Co. She .wb&mm:.
the following: ,

1-- j"During the . pas4 winter of 1901, I- - awE1,'
fered for several- - weeks from' a seven
tack of grip, which-lef- t a serious catsxtSnfi
condition of the throat and head. ; -

"Some one suggested Peruna. . As a TasSt: tf
resort, after 'wasting much time and monry "

on physicians, I: tried the. remedy Joutibr .

fully, and in a few weeks was as well, asr
ever." Jean CowgiU. ; . ,

. . Saved by Pe-ra-iw- u-

Hon, James R. Guill is one of tie oldesk
and most- esteemed. men -ofr Otoaha. SAl
fie. has done much Jo. make it what il 2.serving on public boards a number of
He endorses- - Peruna in the followxi'
words: i '"

"I am 68 years old,, am bale1 send hearty
and Peruna has helped' me attain it. Tw
years ago I had Ja grippe my life was

of. : Penina save me. J. K-- GsaSL

' 'i'" i"r'T'"'ti'n""

BetterItBetterPiTrg&
J Better, peaches, apples, pears maiH
berries are Drodaced when Rciswii
is liberally applied to the soil. To .jk
suouic a iuu erop, 01 cnoicesc qosux,
usc.it leriuizer containing not B-- ill
tuau 10 per cent, actual ... .

Send for omronceal hoolcs of Tnfiin
.mm v

i summ icruazers. due are ante
treatises, bent tree ior the aikiairl

WW OERMAtF KALI WOKS Omm
X

'.OOOEnanfGfor!S:c3
ifore gardens smd'farms are; planted

v'f.
America. There la reason or tb)Ju

wo own ovot-OjH- acre oor inefuw; Aaaction or arwarrBieaXttordee to nuuiee Ton to err w
make you tne CoUOTmxicedenteo; offer

Forl&Gertta PostpafS
10M Earfn. and Lat (COOO Fl fcier TaraFpa, i.

ww Hniaauay ceiary.
IOOO ttWatoaa,
ITOO Kara tmmtm KMUk
SOW UitiOKIf BMUIsat Homi

nlshlng- - bnshela of brUlhratftowers and lots andjotsof hom Jegetables, together w-it-h tmrgrmt f T

et&log, telling all aiontFlwejrv W,
noses. Bmaii.jfrntkv9aMa4( ioc---,

Uo instanpK-an- d ttiBa noticed 4L

Bis. lVge caXiigime,o. v

J0SB AlIER ttl&COi.
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WE GUARANTEE THErVT. i :

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
"

Write for Prices and Catalog;' '

QANTT flFG. CO., flacon. Cfau.

iohn White & Co.
LOUISVILLE KY.

S Established 1837 i

Hteheit aarket prlee - i

FURS
and Hides.

Weelea

T3r.Cltt WUCtC All rice nut
iiesi. eyrap. 't astes oodu ami i

in nmq. poiq py qroggty

La GriDDe IS EoidemiC Catarrh, I

1-f-p i - . ;..
JL cultured and the ignorant, the aristo-
crat and the pauper, the masses and the
classes are alike subject to la grippe. None
are exempt all are liable.

Grip is well named. The original French
term, la grippe, has been shortened by the
busy American to read "crip."

Without intendingto do so, a new word
has been coined that exactly describes the
case-- . As if some hideous giant with awful
grip had clutched us in its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole towns and
cities are caught in the baneful grip of a
terrible monster. "

Have you the grip? Or,- - rather, hasHhe
grip got voir? If so, read the .following
letters

These testimonials speak-fo- r themselves
i it. rc -- e T : c im CW58WZZ'fj;?1grippe or i.j a. 1 vx 1 1 m i

A Southern Judge Cured.
judge Horatio J. Goss, Hartwell, Ga.,

writes:
"Some five &t six years ago I had a very

evere spell of grip which, left me with sys-
temic ctarrh.

Th attack upon the divorce' laws
and upon divorce suits continue, in
the pulpit and, to some extent, in the
press. The real difficulty ,with re-

form is not the unwilUnhess of pub-- !
'Ii bodies to act, says the Newark
Sunday Call, but the feeling thait the
remedies suggeisted for the unhappy
growth xjf divorce are not satisfac-
tory, '

CONSTANT ACK1NC

Bacls: aches all the time. Spoils your
appetite, wearies thebody,-- worries the
jpilnd. Kidneys cause it nil and Doai4
Kidney Pills relieve
and cure it. -

H. B. McCarver.
of 201 Cherry L,
Portland, Ore--, in-

spector of freight
for the Trans-Continent- al

Co.V says:
"IusedDoan's Kid--
ney Pills for back
ache and other
symptoms --of ki
ney trouble which
had jRsmoyed me toi
months. I think
cold was responsi-
ble for - the 'whole
trQuMe. It seemed to settle in my" kid-
neys. Dodn's' Kidney' Pirfs rooted jt
out. It is several months since I used
thera, and up to date there has been no
recurrence of the trouble." '' '

Doan Kidney Pills for Bale by al!
dealers. Price 50 cents per box Fos-ter-Milhu- rn

Co Buffalo, N. Y.

Justice Long Asleep.
A man more than TO years was ar-

rested in Calais, Vt, a few years ago
oa an indictment thirty-eigh-t years
old, . charging him with stealing a
horse. " ' '

Sl.lmpT? M7 faee FM corared with pimpls7J? riB er "r eonld nsmoye. I tried
-ret and.2 ny joy when theafter month's steady use.aLvejcommeiMled tliem to all my friends anda have found relief." J

C. J. Pnsch; m Park Ave., tfew York City N. Y.

y BesT For

r2?a".nl-- P'bl, Potetit, Tat Good, Do Good,

&lHa.bmLk- - -- Tlirtilje tablet tamped CCC.trasranteea to core 6? your money back V

, OterUng Remedy cfo.,Cbicago or N;Y. 6oo

AlillUfiLSALE, TEfl L1SLU0U BOXES

Ifwitheyes
mflUcted

weak':ae Thompson's Eye Vster
So. 4.

ANTED-- )d eseta State, Salemn to 99IIf large lin-- Tobaceo: permaoect ' PositToa.
CCNTRAL TOBACCO WORKSCOPenieVs.V:

"

I

Carried --iSvvaroihtg fBees Three tfftfea;
kp'Deander Cordi. --a boy aged 14,' bit

Redding, 51., waiked three miles 'With

nrm from elbow down. He hived ti
bees at home, wasstung only oiice on'

ythe ? wrist, V --where'ie accIdentaHy
rushe4'.-b-

the hero oT theiroiir.

People, docfliea t iHer In Amazement
4 JProneujKoea Jntrur&ble-Fa- ce Now Clear

(8 Efp Thank. God J'or Cuticuca.
Jlra. P. 2iackett,f 400 Van Bureai .i&L.,:

Brooklyn, Ji. Jl,, "1, wish t. sirethanii far ithe.nwrvelows 'c'urV of my'moth'
er, by, Caftcura. . -- 'Sire .had ra severe ulcer,
wnichtr iLvBician3 rhad ijronounced .inoar-ahle- ?!

maa :iC errihie wsfiKiirenenfc, ;and
people should stand ia. fttoazement and . look
after her-- jifter' tuere vas no hope from
ito:sCbeiEa iSoap.

:OSiba amd JMUs.-an- d qoV thank 'God,
she is '.&mpIe1x;y4cred,:VHer' facets a
smooth aiod selear: ever." - - ?

George ililil. tvus wondering how itne
apple got nto :thluinpiius. .

BecTrse be poIieuwtn oh our fceat:
prefers ,ftvttovoy;' tkiiained- - Qtwen;
CljarJotl... ?

: ; From ;nrt : mbm wxt the fCl ngvs mjnd !

began to twrtwrpw ifork Jun. ;

W ofter w Hunared JoIlars Kewardfor i
any case of sCiaaarh-thftt.ainn-

oi be cured by
flfeU'sCatatrb Ume. - F :

- J-- OHEiBTkfCo., Toledo, Ou i

We, Uss teraaderoijea, Tfeave known F. IT. !

Cneney (or ttoe hist J5years: and believe Mm '
perfectly h&sa&MM ?to.llihusiness transao- -
tions and naataeiniHy :ttt)te to carry out aay !

oblisratioas nwd .by .their ftraj. .

AYest & TB54X, Wlicilesiae Druggists. Ite-- '

ledo.u. . . ,r ,
WALDrxo, Xotiv ASabtW, Wholesale I

Ball's qatarriiCie.iiAafeen tafernally, act-
ing directly upon the bhood and mucoussur-face- s

of the system ICesifcimonials sent free,
"1' fey?Sdtd"by:all:Pruj??ists.
f Take Hatl'H Fa,TiaSayJjPUts for eoqstipation. '

' '' - t. i v.. i

"I bet 1 -- get. iaJto (Diose trouble than
any ; inanin this JStarte," voIbteered

i the young: .fellow; "aNotiiins in tlie
tronble line overtook; ane.T; i'.'.VftbT, I'd

fcbe-afr- aid to uiarry'---- - ',':
"What! Ain't jou maaarried?" .eiacu-late- d

the elderly wa-t- y- .""Box, you
.don't know what tfasa&le js." Louis-xYili- e

Courier-Jourua- L

TTTS nermnntJy cured. Y fHw'n'r 7erwon-res- s
after Ont av'3 nevf Br. Uae'i. Great:

NerveEestoror.f 2trf a! bWtteand treatise froe
J)r.IUH,ELrgT.td.,S3tArehat.vIhila.ya.
,: Tff pnrdpno fire ov comnwn feataa&s
to Southern California.

TtehiiW. ' fcindf RleetlinV or ProtrndinV
Piles. vrill refund nrnn5r if Varo
Ointmen t fa io; enfe in 6 to 14 daya. 50c.

A Formosa, man must 'iave .a license be-
fore he is allowed to smoke opium. .

AiEUng thse who; have received the high-
est 'award the 'Grand Prize at St. Louis
World's air, was the A. J. Tower Co.. the
makere of the Fish Brand Slickers. Many
6f our readers '"who went to the Fair,., will
recall their fine exhibit in wHich. water-
proof garments were shown adapted to so
many uses that 'Almost every department
of the world s wrk was suggested. The
Grand Prize was a deserved tribute to one
of the oldest manufacturing concerns in
the .country; k " v. - , - '
- The Mexican dollar is idisanpearinff from

Kiatioua cixcuJatioa, .

;: . vj- - '

CALLFCXR
: BY roiNAME

IniiiliJftf
MEANS MOKE !I3N ; f

f ZE20773IL BAUDS GDOI iREHt XiSSBSTS

, -
-- . , -r-r-r

TE&ere's a" worlu oT ? dKEwence jtwsetDX

faith and crafljifBtgd t So. .1 ' ,

. fares , to Salzer's &ci 4ia .heartiest ; en
doFsement. Salzerfs 25ew BStotioeal Oats

; yea , in lyo trom m) tot mo Oju. y per
.cte inJ30 uiffereut !t8,and yuvMr.

--iFawRcr, can beat tiis im 2805, .if ijwU wiU:

i::i)umegi':iiaid:dttoe. hay
i88Md; per acre. , It's wtanderfin. Uoy'a

..edsisre pedigree see jbrefl inp ifijcough
wustui.' sueeuuu ,vu uig yaeioa. j . - . .

ftflzef& Beardless Barley jieHea i!31 bu!
, lSdl9is Home 1Builderj&na.;v S00 Vbu.

. ha ndrltfa6aroni Wheat- - 7 s HBO Bui ;

fialf.s ctocii ;BapeViii50Q6lft)s.
: fjitontia;. Teosiate ; FddderiJKOiOOOllbs:1

Sflmfte3UioriIfe!larGfMt

WfetihoHce the-- John
' 'ffra v86

ujp .catalog ana Jots

' KiTTtnftTow's 8vcthKff gvrai ferrthUdron t

tfrtVrwvsofterttliei gram, redrceKteffammiv--itlon , Itays pain.Qftreis ivindedUg, .attle

,J do itf Ueve PIsnT Cure for Coflenmv.
ffonba aaefHial for cob rlis and nlf a:tw
r.BoTEo, Trinity Sorfnr?. Ind.i Teb. IS, 1964. ,

,1 South Afrroft exoprts $25,000,000 worih c
(diamond, t Tjondon annAliy' - ': ;j . '

:To Cnre VoW U iOjto .

1GJce U xati ve BromojQu in uie Tablets; ;A tl
?its'-refuk-

d money if it 'fa Is to' cure.
rove's otgnathre. w orT hoi. 2pc, -

tn 1903 we wece Switzerktti's best
'

ce- -'

' o"1?' uxed .in 39 minutes fey Woolford'a
4 Panitaffy Lotion. 'N'ever fails, Sold bv all

draepsts. 1. . Mail, orders: promptlv filled
- Detehou; Crawfordggir Ind.

' JZ'Pf. de compuajyr jn.fche
vcny -

' ' '''"'- v .' . '

Taylor ffherokee Remedy .of Sweet Gamand Mullen Sa Nature's groat remedy Ceres
r Coughs, Cplds; Group aa$ ConsumptiohiLnd

all throat and ian& troubles; At druccists
fi5ft.rC3.aadLfl0 per boaid.:

. :f

. Power From Artesfan Welf.
. At St;ugustise,; :Fla., ; the only

xnlll" in theworld' tljat " gets 'Jftj' pdv'

i

I

I.

V' i
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